Background: The number of outbreaks of highly pathogenic avian influenza virus of the H5N1 subtype (HPAIV H5N1) over the past 5 years has been drastically reduced in China but sporadic infections in poultry and humans are still occurring. In this study, we aimed to investigate seasonal patterns in the association between the movement of live poultry originating from southern China and HPAIV H5N1 infection history in humans and poultry in China.
Introduction
China's poultry sector plays an important role in the national economy [1] . The poultry sector is characterized by a traditional husbandry system (including backyard operations) which plays a key role in people's livelihood and represents a significant part of the overall poultry output [1] . In addition, in the past decades there has been a rapid growth and concentration of large-scale commercial poultry production operations to meet strong and increasing consumer demand, concurrent with fast economic development in China.
Industrialization of livestock production is known to increase the risk of epidemics some of them with pandemic potential, as is the case with highly pathogenic avian influenza virus of the H5N1 subtype (HPAIV H5N1) [2] . HPAIV H5N1 poultry outbreaks in China have been reduced remarkably over the past five years particularly after the implementation of a control policy based on mass poultry vaccination. However, in the current epidemiological context whereby the clinical expression of the disease in poultry is becoming an exception, the silent circulation and likely persistence of influenza viruses, is an important challenge to disease control in China [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . The resurgence of HPAIV H5N1 infection in early 2012 indicates that the risk for animal and human exposure to HPAIV H5N1 still persists in some segments of the poultry production and marketing industry in China [8, 9] .
Available evidence indicates that live bird markets (LBMs) can serve as a possible mechanism by which infection is maintained for prolonged periods of time, posing additional risk for disease spread and human exposure [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . In China, HPAIV H5N1 has regularly been detected in LBMs through the national surveillance program for the detection of HPAIV H5N1 circulation [6] . A recent study has shown that the genetic sequences of environmental (i.e. swabs of feces or bird droplets on the floors of cages and water on the floors or in ditches in the LBMs) and human isolates were highly similar, demonstrating a link between human H5N1 infection and the presence of the virus in LBMs [16] . This view is further supported by a case-control study conducted in Hong Kong where the exposure to live poultry at a LBM one week before illness was associated with a 4-fold increased risk in infection [17] . Another case-control study conducted in mainland China also showed that human urban cases were significantly more likely to have visited a LBM compared with rural cases [18] .
To assist identifying persistence of infection or points of concentration along poultry market chains, methods initially developed in social sciences can be applied to epidemiology. Social network analysis (SNA) techniques provide a network based-approach and offer new insights on disease transmission dynamics, making it possible to develop more effective strategies for disease control [19, 20] . In the context of poultry market chains, SNA studies have been conducted in Asia to identify the core of a network using the topographical characteristics of the poultry trade network and quantify the risk associated with HPAIV H5N1infection along the market chain. For example, studies in Vietnam and Cambodia demonstrated the importance of evaluating live poultry movement and trading practices to develop appropriate and targeted surveillance recommendations for active HPAIV H5N1 surveillance programs [21, 22] . A recent study in Southern China has shown the relevance of this approach and provides a framework for analyzing the risk of HPAIV H5N1 along poultry marketing chains in the region [23] . More specifically, while providing new insights into the role of LBMs in China and HPAIV H5N1 presence, that study demonstrated that network parameters -such as degree centrality and k-coreare highly relevant for better understanding infection risk. However, these studies were based on the analysis of static networks and have not evaluated network connectivity comparing consecutive periods in time. This knowledge would improve our ability to identify temporal features in risk presenting opportunities to temporal targeting of interventions. Additionally, as opposed to the cross-sectional approach adopted in most previous studies (in which network characteristics where based on a single assessment), a longitudinal approach for studying LBM networks (in which network characteristics are sequentially evaluated at multiple time points) would better capture the dynamic nature of these networks which are particularly sensitive to seasonal variation.
In this study, a comprehensive longitudinal LBM survey was implemented in January to April 2010 in South China in Hunan province and Guangxi autonomous region, combining outbreak reporting, virus surveillance surveys and social network analysis. We aimed to investigate associations between poultry trade network characteristics in southern China and HPAIV H5N1 infection status represented by the historical occurrence of poultry outbreaks, human cases or HPAIV H5N1 isolated in LBMs.
Methods

Ethics Statement
The research proposal leading to the study received official approval from the Veterinary Bureau of the Ministry of Agriculture of the People's Republic of China (MoA). Ethical approval for the questionnaire survey at the Yangjiashan, Shima and Wuliting wholesale markets and Wuyizhonglu waterfowl market was obtained from the ethics committees of the provincial and prefectural official animal health agencies in Hunan province and Guangxi autonomous region, respectively. Participation in the questionnaire survey was voluntary and questionnaire data collection procedures were only conducted after verbal consent had been obtained from participants. To ensure participant confidentiality individual questionnaire records were anonymized using coded labels and all data analyses were carried out in anonymized data entries.
Data Sources
Monthly questionnaire-based surveys were carried out during January to April 2010 in two wholesale LBMs in Hunan province (Yangjiashan wholesale market and Shima wholesale market) and two LBMs in Guangxi autonomous region (Wuliting wholesale market and Wuyizhonglu waterfowl market). These LBMs had been included as part of a larger cross-sectional network study that included a total of 30 LBMs in the provinces of Hunan, Yunnan and Guangxi autonomous region [23] . For the purpose of our monthly assessment we selected the Hunan province and Guangxi autonomous region purposively primarily because HPAIV H5N1 had occurred in the past and the existence of a traditional poultry production and marketing systems which are considered to play a significant role in HPAIV H5N1 epidemiology. Within these provinces, the four LBMs were also selected purposively on the basis of information on size and volume of poultry marketing which had previously been provided by animal health officials at the Animal Disease Prevention and Control Center in the provincial capital cities (i.e. Nanning and Changsha) [23] . In brief, the Wulitin market is the only whole-sale market for the provincial capital Nanning and the Yangjiashan and Shima markets were the only two whole-sale markets in the provincial capital Changcha. While there are many other LBMs in the provinces where we targeted our study, the four markets included in the study represent the major trading situation of all the LBMs in the two capital cities. The time period before and after the Chinese New Year public holiday period (February 14, 2010) was selected to represent a key period with change in poultry consumption demand and therefore production quantity and trade intensity are known to occur.
Recruitment of live poultry traders (LPTs) and data collection procedures for the construction of the poultry networks has been described previously [23] . In brief, each visit to the LBMs was conducted in the morning at a time when all stalls were occupied by LPTs and poultry entry records were consulted from the market manager to identify all large-scale LPTs available during that morning which were subsequently invited to participate -this lead to the recruitment of LPTs which had at the moment of the survey 80% of the volume of poultry. While on average the markets had 80-90 traders and different LPTs were interviewed during each visit, all LPTs trading large volumes of live poultry (responsible for the majority of trade fluctuation of that market) were interviewed in each visit. Data collection for the construction of the poultry networks has followed an ego-centric approach whereby poultry trading activities were ascertained by the personal account of live poultry traders (LPTs) present at the markets using a standardized questionnaire and further links mentioned by LPTs were not followed up. In the questionnaire, LPTs were asked about (1) their poultry trade activities outside and inside the LBM and (2) their relationship with other intermediaries and poultry flocks. The questionnaire included specific questions regarding the location at the county level of the flocks from which they had collected their poultry and to the number of poultry involved in the movement. The latter contained many missing values and was not considered in further analyses.
HPAIV H5N1 infection data in poultry and humans were collected following the procedures detailed elsewhere [23] . In brief, poultry HPAIV H5N1 outbreak data from early 2004 to October 2010 were compiled from the Official Veterinary bulletin published on the MoA website (http://english.agri.gov.cn/). Data on HPAIV H5N1 human cases covering the same temporal period were obtained from the Ministry of Health of the People's Republic of China website (http://www.moh.gov.cn/) as well as the World Health Organization website (http://www.who.int/ csr/don/en/) and geo-coded according to the geographical source of infection. Data on the presence of HPAIV H5N1 in LBMs was obtained from previous virological surveys carried out in Southern China [23] and from the monthly provincial LBM surveillance program coordinated by MoA. These data were combined since the surveillance protocols and laboratory testing methods in both surveys were similar. The Yangjiashang and Shima wholesale markets are located in counties with previous a history of HPAIV H5N1 infection in poultry and humans. The Wulitin and the Wuyizhonglu markets are located in counties with previous history of HPAIV H5N1 infection in poultry but not in humans. Poultry within all markets had been diagnosed with HPAIV H5N1 serosurveillance.
The administrative level ''county'' was used to define infection status of the location of trading events. Data on HPAIV H5N1 presence in markets, poultry outbreak and human cases at county level, hereafter referred as HPAIV H5N1 infection status were used as dependent variables in our study. Thereby, for each county in the network database its infection status was linked to its geographic centroid location in a geographic information system, ArcGIS 10 ( ß ESRI).
Social Network Analysis
Social network analysis (SNA) was used to describe the connectivity pattern within the network dataset consisting of records of paired trading events [24] . Each pair represented the binary link between a particular LBM and the county of origin of the purchased poultry. For the purpose of the paper from hereafter the county of origin of purchased poultry will be termed as ''source''. The networks are termed binary because the links between network nodes (i.e. LBM or source) are defined as whether a node is linked (taking a value of ''1'') or not (taking a value of ''0'') to another node. We summarised network connectivity of all networks using the number of links, degree centrality (number of unique links), k-core (sub-group within a network in which each node has at least K links between each other) and the components of the network [a maximal connected subgraph where all nodes (i.e. poultry sources) are connected through paths].
We built for each survey month, one symmetric 2-mode binary networks (Network 1; LBM-source network), linking LBMs and sources. This network is named 2-mode because nodes are divided into two classes: LBMs and sources. In Network 1, two sources are linked via a common LBM if the LPTs (in that LBM) reported to have bought poultry from flocks in both sources during the study period.
Although centrality measures at node level (such as the degree and membership of the giant component) have been suggested to be of practical use in the development of effective targeted disease control strategies, the investigation of the links within and between subgroups of nodes has provided better insight than analysis of degree distribution and component membership into the relationship between the disease status and network structure [21] . To investigate differences in network parameters with respect to type of links established within the subgroup of sources, the 2-mode LBM-source network was converted into one 1-mode binary symmetric network of sources (Network 2; source-source network). The links established between poultry sources were classified based on the different variables of infection status: Type 1 link -between infected sources, Type 2 link-between infected and non-infected sources, and Type 3 link -between non-infected sources.We did not construct the 1-mode LBM-LBM network nor carry out the same sort of analysis because we only had 4 LBMs.
Statistical Analysis
To evaluate whether the degree centrality and k-core of both LBMs and sources varied with time we used network estimates from 2-mode networks (Network 1) for each month. Statistical associations were tested using generalised estimating equations models (GEEs). To take into account the overdispersed nature of the degree and k-core data we parameterised the GEE models with a negative binomial family function and a log link function. In these models degree centrality and k-core were the dependent variables and the month of survey were the independent variable and the source ID the unit of analysis. These analyses were carried out in Stata 11 (StataH Corp.).
Several statistical tests adapted to network data were applied to the 1-mode source-source network (Network 2) to test the association between degree centrality of poultry sources and HPAIV H5N1 infection status of the poultry source for each month [25] . First, the means of degree centrality of infected and non-infected counties were compared using a t-test with a permutation-based significance test involving 10,000 random permutations. The association between the density of the links in Network 2 and infection status of the source was tested by applying a randomization test of autocorrelation for a symmetric adjacency matrix using two classes and 10,000 random permutations. Second, we compared the observed number of links between two groups of nodes to the expected number obtained through random permutation of Network 2, using a test of autocorrelation. The use of randomization tests of autocorrelation within symmetric adjacency matrices allows statistical significance testing of associations between dyadic binary variables such as represented by the links within the network and the infection status attributes of the counties [24, 26] . All SNAs were performed using UCINET 6.135 ( ß Analytic Technologies, Inc. 1999). Maps of the study area and the centroid coordinate location of the communes included in the networks were produced using ArcGIS 10 ( ß ESRI).
Results
During January and April 2010, a total of 25 LPTs were interviewed monthly in each LBM, resulting in a total record of 513 trading events. Most trading events were recorded in the markets selected in Hunan province, particularly Yangjiashang whole sale market (n = 176; 34%) followed by Shima wholesale market (n = 142; 28%). The Wulitin and the Wuyizhonglu markets in Guangxi province represented 24% (n = 125) and 14% (n = 70) of the trading events recorded, respectively. Regarding the 182 poultry sources identified in the questionnaire, 25 (14%) were located in counties with previous history of human infection, 42 (23%) with previous history of poultry infection and 47 (26%) in countries with previous history of poultry serosurveillance positive to HPAIV H5N1. We were unable to ascertain if human or poultry outbreaks were epidemiologically linked.
LBM-source Networks
The January Network 1 comprised a total of 109 links between study LBMs (n = 4) and poultry sources (n = 66) with an average degree of 2.1 (range: 1-27) and an average K-core of 1.1 (range: 1-2). The February Network 1 comprised a total of 122 links between study LBMs (n = 4) and poultry sources (n = 85) with an average degree of 2.1 (range: 1-33) and an average K-core of 1.1(range: 1-2). The March Network 1 comprised a total of 121 links between study LBMs (n = 4) and poultry sources (n = 77) with an average degree of 2.2 (range: 1-34) and an average k-core of 1.2 (range: 1-2). The April Network 1 comprised a total of 79 links between study LBMs (n = 4) and poultry sources (n = 60) with an average degree of 2.1 (range: 1-27) and an average k-core of 1.1 (range: 1-2). While the networks for February and March had 1 component each, there were two components for each of the months of January (27 and 43 nodes) and April (26 and 38 nodes).
In addition, we found a difference in the geographical extent of the network between the months of January and April, with the maximum distance between counties occurring in February (Figure 1 ). The average geographical distances were in January 356 km (range: 13-1,222), in February 803 km (range: 2-3,709), in March 344 km (range: 2-1,356) and in April 592 km (range: 2-3,730).
The mean degree centrality for the months of February and March is significantly higher than that of January (P,0.001); in contrast, the mean degree centrality for April is lower compared to the month of January (P = 0.047) ( Table 1) . Our results also show that the mean K-core was not significantly different between the months of January to April ( Table 1) . Applying significance tests to the data on source HPAIV H5N1 infection status (poultry/human outbreak and market surveillance data), we found that the connectivity of counties that had human infection was consistently higher between January and April compared to counties with no human infection; this was statistically significant in January (P = 0.001), March (P = 0.011) and April (P = 0.018) ( Table 2 ). In contrast, the connectivity of counties that had poultry infection was lower compared to counties with no poultry infection detected; this was only statistically significant in February (P = 0.018). The test of autocorrelation for Network 2 for each month showed that the observed number of links between counties reporting poultry infection at markets and poultry outbreaks was significantly higher than expected under randomness from February to April (Table 3 ). Yet the observed number of links between counties reporting human infection was marginally higher than expected in February (P = 0.054) and significantly higher than expected in March (P = 0.031). The proportion of links between infected and non-infected counties (Type 2) was significantly lower than expected for all infection status variables (P,0.001) for the months of February and March.
Discussion
This study provides important new knowledge with regard to the temporal dynamics of live poultry trade during the months around the Chinese New Year in counties of South China and how this information is associated with retrospective data on HPAIV H5N1 infection reported in poultry and humans in China. The findings of this study extend previous SNA studies by specifically investigating the temporal variation in network topology. In this respect our findings provide new insights that will allow the development of HPAIV H5N1 control strategies along poultry marketing chains adapted to temporal changes in risk.
Despite the connectivity (as measured by k-core membership) between LBM and poultry sources (Network 1) remaining stable during the study period, in February and March there was an increase by about 30% in the number of links and degree centrality compared to the months of January and April. An LBM that has a high degree centrality makes contacts with more poultry sources. Therefore, the existence of temporal variation in the degree centrality of LBMs suggests a greater opportunity for infection to propagate during the months of high poultry demand should HPAIV H5N1-infected poultry flow through the marketing channel. This finding has important implications in the context of disease control at the level of LBMs because the degree centrality of network nodes infected early in an outbreak may determine whether of not an epidemic emerges [27] . More importantly, we also found that the geographical extent of poultry trade is greater during February compared to other months surveyed indicating that the marketing chain of poultry products originating in south China can reach wider geographical coverage during this month. Table 1 . Results of analysis of associations between network parameters (degree centrality and k-core) and month of survey, based on parameters extracted from Network 1 and using generalised estimating equation models. Table 2 . Comparison of mean degree between non-infected and infected poultry sources (Network 2) for different source infection status categories, during January to April.
Month/County infection status Not-infected Infected
Two-tailed t-test probability of the difference of the mean degree This result is in contrast with a network study in Cambodia which noted that while the volume of poultry being traded drastically increased in the weeks prior to the Chinese and Khmer New Years festivals, the locations where poultry were traded remained the same [22] . In addition, we also found that in the months of January and April poultry sources and LBMs share their network membership through two separate components; however, in February and March all nodes belong to the same component. The presence of a highly connected core is likely to pose considerable challenges for the containment of HPAIV H5N1 provided infected poultry flow through the marketing channel. Taken together, these results highlight the role of live bird markets in South China in facilitating the seasonal movement of live poultry between southern and northern provinces of China, probably due to the high demand during and shortly after the Chinese New Year festivities. Recent molecular and epidemiological investigations indicate a role of poultry trade on the large scale dissemination of HPAIV H5N1 clades [16, 28] . Network parameters such as k-core and degree centrality can be used to assess the potential impact of each network node as diffusers in the network. The k-core can reflect the spread of an infection through a poultry network provided that any poultry moved from an infected source results in the infection of all linked nodes with a maximum k distance and that all poultry moved to other sources are infectious. The membership of poultry sources (Network 2) to sub-groups of higher k-core during the months of February and March compared to January and April suggests an increased potential for wider infection diffusion during the months of Chinese New Year. Analysis of same network also shows an increase in the degree centrality of poultry sources during the months of February and March (compared to January and April) associated with increased risk of HPAIV H5N1 infection. With that regard, we found that the association between the degree centrality of poultry sources and the circulation of HPAIV H5N1 in poultry (reported outbreaks and market surveillance positive results) and in humans (reported outbreaks) varies with time. The results indicate that the degree centrality of counties that had poultry outbreaks (or positive market surveillance) is lower compared to counties with no poultry infection detected. This finding is statistically significant in February and marginally significant in March suggesting that, during peak poultry trade, areas with previous history of HPAIV H5N1 appear to be less involved in poultry trade compared to areas without historical records of HPAIV H5N1 infection presence suggesting that LPTs in peak trading time may take into account previous history of HPAIV H5N1 and avoid areas where poultry outbreaks had occurred. In contrast, our results for human outbreaks indicate that the connectivity of counties which reported human HPAIV H5N1 infection is significantly higher during most of the study period compared to counties with no human infection consolidating the view that marketing of poultry is a risk factor for the transmission of HPAIV H5N1 infection to humans. The observed association between network degree centrality and human infection (reported H5N1 cases in humans) suggests that the association of some LPTs with a limited set of counties (within the catchment area of LBMs) during the peak poultry trade period may support HPAIV H5N1 transmission and may contribute to perpetuating HPAIV H5N1 virus circulation among some groups of counties in China.
Using the network of poultry sources (Network 2), we analysed the role played by the source of poultry in supporting HPAIV H5N1 presence in LBMs and possibly its persistence within certain poultry network configurations. Overall our findings corroborate previous network studies which postulated limited spread of infection within the identified network, under the assumption that HPAIV H5N1 transmission was only to occur through poultry trade relations between these counties [21, 23] . This is demonstrated by the higher number of links between counties or source nodes having the same status (i.e. infected-infected or free-free) while the number of links between free and infected counties is generally significantly lower than expected. This association was consistently found for the three categories of infection statuses investigated. Furthermore, and applying statistical significance tests, our results provide for the first time evidence of temporal variation in the number of links between infected counties. These analyses highlight that poultry movement between counties with human infection appears to be significantly increased shortly after the annual festivities of Chinese New Year (i.e. during the month of March). In contrast, our results for poultry infection (reported outbreaks and positive LBM surveillance) suggest that poultry movement significantly associated with infection in poultry is initiated during those festivities, peaking in March and losing significance in April. These findings are consistent with the temporal pattern of recent poultry and human outbreaks in China in that poultry outbreak reports have preceded human cases [8, 9] . Thus, these results represent important new knowledge showing that there is temporal variation in HPAIV H5N1 infection risk associated with poultry trade and that this risk differs between poultry and human hosts.
A number of study limitations should be noted. Firstly, although we have targeted our longitudinal surveys to a 4-month period to maximize the chance of detecting seasonal patterns in poultry movement, in doing so we may have missed other periods of the year which may also be associated with the observed infection in poultry and humans. Secondly, we targeted our surveys to two large wholesale markets in two provinces of southern China which are considered to have a significant role in poultry trade in China. We acknowledge that there may be other LBMs which may also play an important role in explaining the observed pattern of HPAIV H5N1 infection in China. Thirdly, although we aimed to capture all relational information from LPTs there is also the risk that some movements may have been missed and therefore the networks may not represent all poultry movements. The egocentric approach studies the networks of relations surrounding individuals rather than focusing on the complete network linking all individuals. Finally, we used retrospective HPAIV H5N1 data which was aggregated at county level and thus it constitutes an imperfect measure of exposure. Despite these limitations it is noteworthy that we have identified a strong signal in our network data indicating that live poultry trade is significantly associated with human and poultry HPAIV H5N1 outbreaks during the peak movement season in China. Future studies are needed to address whether geographical differences between H5N1-infected and non-infected areas can account for the differences in network parameters identified in this study.
We have demonstrated that a longitudinal approach for studying LBM networks improves our understanding of the seasonal effects of poultry movement on HPAIV H5N1 infection in humans and poultry within the catchment of LBMs. Our approach generated detailed network information that improves our ability to explain the spatiotemporal dissemination of avian influenza viruses in China. In addition, by capturing the dynamic nature of these networks in south China, it also allowed the quantification of temporal variation in the geographical extent of live poultry movements originating in LBMs in southern China within and beyond the region. Given the above, current disease prevention and control interventions would benefit from an increased knowledge about poultry trading patterns based on a continuous market-based formal data recording system.
